The study examined 
INTRODUCTION
Training both physically, socially, intellectually and mentally is very essential in facilitating not only the level of production gut also the development of personnel in an organization. According to Okanya (2008) Training need occurs when the existing or anticipated short fall in overall performance is the most appropriate and effective remedy. Cole (2011) submitted that training is the preparation for an occupation or for specific skills which is job or task oriented rather than personal. Training could also be seen as a process that seeks a relatively permanent change in an individual that will improve his or her ability to perform on the job. According to Onasanya (2011) Training is a form of specialized education aimed at giving trainee a particular or specialized knowledge, skill and attitude which he must possess to effectively perform in a given position. To Aroge (2012) Training involves the acquisition and changing of specific skills, knowledge, attitude and social behavior for the purpose of an occupation or work. Training is the preparation for an occupation or for specific skills which is job or task oriented rather than personal. Training means to help employees apply compliance concepts to their jobs.
Aroge also views, staff development as a process of employee's improving through approaches that emphasis self-realization, self-growth and growth of abilities, skills and knowledge of employee in an organization. This development includes those activities aimed to improve the growth of abilities, attitudes, skills and knowledge of employee in an organization. Chris Obisi (2012) submitted the training and development aimed at developing competence such as technical, human conceptual and managerial for furtherance of individual and organizational growth. Griffin (2009) , sees training and development as an avenue to acquire more and new knowledge and develop further skills and technique to function effectively.
Organization is a social unit of people that is structured and managed to meet a need or to pursue collective goals. According to Hall (2012) Organization is defined as a collective effort with relatively identifiable boundary, normative order, ranks of authority, communication system and leadership. According to Draft (2013) Organization are social entity that are goal-directed, deliberately structured activity, systems with an identifiable boundary. Organizational efficiency is the measure of the relationship between organizational in output (goods and services) and in a simple term the more output one can achieve with a given amount of inputs or resource the more efficient one will be.
Background of the Study
Brief Summary of Water Corporation Water Corporation is a government owned enterprise through which government provides good drinkable water to the various communities. Anambra State Water Corporation was found in 1978 through Anambra State of Nigeria Edict No 16 1978 which was later reformed in Anambra State of Nigeria Edict No 3 of 1991. In Anambra State, there are three major urban schemes which include Onitsha, Nnewi, and Awka. The organization has four hundred and seventy nine staff. Anambra State Water Corporation has six departments. generates its revenue. Method through which they Source for water includes: Borehole or underground and Surface water (river water, mini dam). Equally note that there are some processes through which water under go for it to be treated which includes: Aeration, sedimentation, flocculation, filtration and application of chemical through these process germs are killed. Likewise the avenue of water supply to their beneficiaries is through the following means: i. the use of miter method ii. Through flat rate method i.e. people are billed according to their usage. Water Corporation makes use of three different training methods and they are i) Onthe-job training ii) Workshop iii) Seminar For the on-the-job training their worker learn the rudiments of his job as he carries out his duties in the organization. Then as regards to workshop and seminar, the organization will organize that and most time invites outside speakers or instructors to take on a particular topic.
Statement of the Problem
Water is one of the basic necessities of life. However the inadequate facilities and infrastructures seem to affect the development of Staff in terms of training and development. The culminated inefficiency in Anambra State Water Corporation has brought about poor staff training and development, lack of transparency in recruitment, recruitment of unqualified staff, lack of motivation of staff after training, poor supply of water to communities in, lack of recruitment of new staff after the retirement or death of old staff, nonchalant attitude of Government of Anambra State towards Water Corporation especially in , the seeming lack of funding, inability of workers to operate the machines or lay the pipe at the right places and the relevance of the training needs to the increasing population, technology and development of the State. Hence theses research questions guided the study.
1. To what extent has staff training and development been affected by lack of fund? 2. Does the recruitment of unqualified staff affect the organizational efficiency? 3. Does retirement and death of old staff affect the organizational efficiency?
Objectives of the Study
The main objective of this study is to examine how staff training and development will be an effective tool to organizational efficiency especially in Anambra State Water Corporation, while other various specific objectives includes:
1. To ascertain the extent staff training and development would be affected by lack of fund 2. To determine the effect of recruitment of qualified staff in organizational efficiency. 3. To ascertain the effect of retirement or death of old staff on the organizational efficiency.
Hypotheses.
1. H i : Staff training and development can be affected by lack of fund. 2. H i : Recruitment of unqualified staff has significantly affected the Organizational efficiency 3. H i : Retirement and death of old staff has greatly affected the Organizational efficiency.
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Most studies done in the area of staff training and development has often defined what the concepts are. At the same time they have tended to use staff and manpower interchangeably. Staff Training Staff training has specific goal of improving one's capacity, ability of productivity and performance, which provides technical knowledge. Abiodun (2013) defined training as a systematic development of the knowledge, skills and attitude required by employees to perform adequately on a given task or job. Training simply means acquisition of knowledge, skills, and competence as a result of the teaching of vocation or practical skills and knowledge that are related to specific useful competence. Jack Show (2013) sees training as an involvement of an expert working with learners to transfer to them certain areas of knowledge or skills to improve in their current job.
According to Robert Baca-Bacal and Associate (2014) submitted that training usually refers to some kind of organized event a seminar, workshop that has a specific beginning data and end date. For instance in Anambra State Water Corporation, they have up to three different methods used in training different cadres of their staff which includes; On-the-job training, Seminar and workshop. Training is not only to enhance cognitive performance, but also to result in connective disposition that is in conformity with organizational expectations. Connective disposition, training is seen as development of specific skills and attitudes needed to perform a particular job or series of job to maximize the productivity of individual and improve organizational efficiency, as in Water Corporation of Anambra State.
According to Oguntimilehin (2010) and Akintayo (2010) they identified the function of training as the following: i) Training Brings about increase in productivity: when the staff are trained the organizational productivity will increase, in Water Corporation, more water will be supplied to the communities that meant to benefit from them. ii) It will improve the quality of work: Being that new ideas have been learnt, the quality of their service they render will increase. iii) It improves knowledge, understanding and attitude: That is, the trained staff knowledge about his/her job will improve, his understanding about the job will equally improve and his attitude towards his duties will change. iv) It reduces waste, mistake, lateness, absenteeism, and turnover: after training staff may be promoted to higher position and the staff involved will be conscious of avoiding the aforementioned weak points above (v) Staff training prepares the staff towards achieving organizational efficiency. (vi) Staff training ensures the survival of organization: for instance, if staff of Water Corporation is trained the organizational stands to survive any challenge. vii) It improves manpower development: When the organizational staff is trained the development of manpower will surface (Akintayo (2010) ).
Methods of Staff training and Development
According to EfoliEkot (2010) Development extend the capacity of a person to improve the job performance and is also about helping a person to grow as well through gradual process. According to McCormick and Tiffin (1977) , and Onah (2008) ; The following methods can be applied for training lecture, conference method, audio-visual aid, simulators, case method, management games. Programme computer based instruction etc. Training can also be grouped into two. i) On-the-job training: which includes; coaching, mentoring, job rotation, instruction technology, apprenticeship. ii) Of-the-job Training: which includes; lecture and conference, vestibule training, transaction training. Likewise other methods of training includes 1. Role play: in this method the trainee is made to assume and play a role of another person in the course of doing his job it simply means a process of learning through the job and by doing similar job. 2. Job Rotation: it is a situation whereby the employee probably different department. 3. On-the-job training: In this method of staff training the employee learns the rudiment of his job as he carries out his duties in an organization. This method give the supervisor or worker more experience and the opportunity to teach and instruct the employee at the course of doing his job. On-the-job training is the simpler and most widest training method. The cost of training may high as the employee may make mistake that may cripple the organization in one way or the other. On-the-job training is one the training methods used in Water Corporation of Anambra State. 4. Vestibule Training: it is a method whereby the employee is trained off their regular work areas; out in an environment that closely resemble their work place. 5. Onsite Training: This type of training is like a conference which allows the employees to quickly develop skill on a number of topics. 6. Technical seminar: This provides employee with benefit similar to conference but with less flexibility because of focused content. 4. Instructor: led on line training. 5. Mentoring: this is where the skills gap to be bridged is substantial. 7. E-learning models: It allows the employees independent learning and experience or refresh understanding of content are embedded learning which helps the employees learning through modules built into products or equipment.
Factors that Impinges Staff training and Development (Especially in Anambra State Water Corporation )
There are some factors that can hinder development from taking positive effect in an organization which may cause an organization to remain stagnant, which Water Corporation of Anambra State is not exempted. These factors include: i. Lack of fund: It has been obvious that some staff in organization is not well paid or their salary may be delayed. For instance, in Water Corporation where the government bluntly refused to release money for purchase all the necessary equipment's needed for adequate water supply to the communities in Anambra State. ii.
This has caused the organization to look like dead animal, the worker are just to fulfill all righteousness and also to receive their salary, meanwhile, they are not working because government refuses to release money for the purchase of things they needed to render good service to the people. iii.
Political interference: sometimes political sentiment may interfere in the organizational development. For instance in Anambra State Water corporations exists that is Awka, Nnewi, Onitsha and Ihiala water corporation were in existence but it happened that it was only Onitsha urban area that was given attention during governor Peter Obi's administration while others were neglected which was sign of political interference. iv.
Over Dependency on External trainers: some organization believed that external trainers are more reliable than the internal ones. That is why some organizations send their staff abroad to receive quality training. v.
Lack of recruitment of new staff after the retirement and death of old staff which causes decrease in number of their staff. vi.
Poor water supply to the communities: this is one of the problems facing Water Corporation due to nonchalant attitude of government towards Water Corporation. Lack of water tankers and machines: which is necessary for easy water supply to the people, Water Corporation does not have any vehicle talk more of tanker or pumping machine. Sometimes training undergone by staff may not be enough for them to operate in a particular position. Recruitment of unqualified staff: When unqualified staff are been recruited in an organization it will cause the organization spend more in training them
Methods of Employer's Development to the Employees
Note that development is all about changes in ramifications in an organization. That is to say evidence of through development is drastic growth in an organization, so that all sectors in organization will be alive and active. So the methods include; 1. Coaching: This is a conscious and concerned effort employed by supervisors to instruct the subordinate to ensure their growth and development. 2. Job rotation: in this method the trainee is usually meant to learn from different supervisors and in different units of the organization. 3. Committee membership: This is a method whereby an organization allows its management to form subordinate committee and allow them to function. 4. Special Assignment: many organizations often use special assignment as the staff is given a special task to accomplish, thus, checking their intellectual capacity and their ability to face arduous challenges. 5. Programme instruction: this is a new development. It enables the staff to development own pace through the use of training manuals, television and video tapes, films etc. also help them to learn techniques at home when materials are made available. 6. Special course: This is a method whereby well-articulated seminar, workshop, special teaching etc. are used to impact new skills, techniques, and knowledge on the staff. 7. Stimulation: this method helps to reduces accident and cost that may be involved in the actual training of managers. 8. Professional Bodies: professional bodies are an avenue through which organization develops their staff. The bodies publish journals where new ideas and techniques are the members as their profession. 9. Business Games: in this case the game provides opportunities for different staff to compete in making the best decision in a given situation. The person that makes the best decision wins the game. 10. Part time programme: In Nigeria most organization either pay or allow their staff to update their skill on part time base, which some of the Water Corporation embarks on. Example of such programmes Continuing Education Programme (CEP), the programme avail them opportunity to update their knowledge and skill in the relevant field. 11. Under Study: This method is used for succession planning. This allows for smooth transition of work when one official leaves a schedule or organization. 12. Self-Development/Self-Assessment: Self-development means a personal desire to improve through individual attempt to embark on study and practice explosive that are independent of an organization roles and contribution. Self-assessment means personal identification of a strength, opportunities, weakness, change and attempt to improve and build on current efforts for a more fulfilling moment.
Effect of Staff Training and Development on Organisational Efficiency
Chris Obisi (2012) submitted that training and development aimed at developing competence such as technical, human conceptual and managerial for the furtherance of individual and organizational growth. Training and development is very essential in an organization or industry because employees make things happen effectively. Training and development is a function of human resources management concerned with organizational activities aimed at bettering the performance of individual and group in organizational settings. Akinpeju (2013) According to Adeniyi (2012) , training and development is a work activity that is a very significant contribution to the overall effectiveness and profitability of the organization. On a normal neutral ground, before training and development programmes are organized, efforts are being made through the individuals and organizational appraisal to identify the training and development needs. Staff Training and Development can be seen more clearly in the degree of precision with the following goals; Robert Bacal-Bacaland Associate (2014) Training is usually referred to some kind of organized event a seminar, workshop that has a specific beginning date and end date. It is group activities. It is also referred as specific instruction done one on one. While, employee development is much bigger inclusive "things" for instance if a manager pairs up a relatively new employee with more experienced employee, learning about the job, that's really employee development. Training is referred as a process of learning, acquisition of knowledge and skills in order for a person to perform a specific task or job according to the requirements. While, development extend the capacities of a person to improve job performance and it is about helping a person to grow as well through gradual process.
According to Jack Show (2013) Benefit of Employee's Training and Development 1. It increases job satisfaction and morale among employees. 2. It increases employee's motivation. 3. It increases capacity to adopt new technologies and methods. 4. It increases efficiencies in process, resulting in financial gain. 5. It will enhance company's image example conducting ethic training. 6. Risk management example training about sexual harassment diversity.
According to Hearst Newspapers LLC (2015), importance of Training and Development in the Organization incudes i)
Training presents a prime opportunity to the knowledge of all employees, but many employers find the training opportunity expensive. Development provides both the company as a whole and the individual's employee with benefits that make the cost and time worthwhile investment. ii)
Addressing weakness: Most employees have some weaknesses in their workplace skills. A training programme allows them to strengthen those skills that each employee needs to improve. A development programme brings all employees to a higher level so they all have similar skills and knowledge. This is help to reduce any weak link within the organization who rely heavily on other to complete basic task. iii) Improve employee's performance: An employee who reviews the necessary training is better and able to perform his/her job. He or she becomes more aware of safety practices and proper procedures for basic task. Then training may also build an employee's confidence because he/she has a stronger understanding of the industry and the responsibility of the job. The confidence may push him to perform even better and think of new ideas that will help him/her to excel. An employee who are competence and on top of changing industrial standard helps the company holding the position as a leader and being strong competitor within the organization. iv)
Competence: A structured training and development programme ensures that employee has a competent experience and background knowledge. The consistency is particularly relevant to the company basic policies and procedures. v)
Employee satisfaction: Employee with access to training and development programme has the advantage over employees in other company who are left to seek out training opportunity on their own. Employee who feel appreciated and challenged through training opportunities may fill more satisfied towards their job. vi)
To provide job satisfaction: Training enables employee to use their skills knowledge and ability to fullest extent and thus, experience job satisfaction and gain monetary benefit from enhanced productivity. vii)
To improve knowledge, skill efficiency of employees to obtain maximum individual development. viii) To fulfill goals of organization by securing optimum co-operation and contribution from the employees.
Theoretical Framework
The researcher adopted classical scientific theory by Fredrick Taylor. Classical scientific theory basically concern with efficiency and rationality which will yield to increase in productivity. They look at the structured and process of organization. They equally believe in the development of universal principles to be applied in the running of organization. A scientific theory is a series of statement about the casual element for observed phenomena. Most of the recent development in the area of scientific management theory in terms of emphasis on higher productivity at low cost, find their root in classic theory. Classic management thinkers also suggested that management skills can be applied in non-business organizations with positive results. Sequel to the explanation of classical scientific theory for an organization to increase in productivity there is need for staff training and development in order to acquire the necessary skills, knowledge and attitude that will enable them to perform efficiently in that organization. In that vein, Water Corporation should adopt classical scientific theory in order to use modern scientific pattern to impact knowledge on their workers especially the technological aspect, since the system is becoming more scientific in nature, they should carry out the scientific training and development on their staff in order to achieve organizational efficiency in Water Corporation. METHODOLOGY This study employed a survey research design method. The method was used to get in depth knowledge from the workers. The study was carried out in Anambra State Water Corporation. The Corporation comprise of the following with their areas, total number of workers as at 2005-2015, number of staff and number of working staff: (2015) . The study made use of primary and secondary data gotten from the respondents. Primary sources of data includes; interview and structured questionnaire. While secondary sources of data include; related text books, journals, thesis. A sample size of 218 was selected using the Taro Yamani (1964) formula was used, with 5% error limit of 467 staff of the corporation. Likewise the stratified random technique was used for this study to enable adequate representation of the staff in the different areas the opportunity of being selected. There were 14 items in the questionnaire rated with the 4-point likert scale hence, 4(SA), 3(A), 2(D) and 1(SA). Furthermore in analyzing the data the simple percentage statistical tool was used to analyze the respondent's characteristics and for the questionnaire chi-square statistical tool i.e was used to test the hypotheses. The table above shows the frequency and percentage of staff in Anambra State Water Corporation, Awka. Majority of the staff are male 93(42.66%), the age distribution shows that most of the staff are 41-51years i.e 70 (32.11%) while 51above are 60 (27.52%) which shows that they are approaching retirement. This is backed up by the years of service of 82 staff who have worked for over 21 years. Finally the educational background also shows that majority of the staff hence 60.01% have either a HND/B.Sc or M.Sc/Ph.D X2 = (fo-fe)2 fe Table 4 Source: field survey, 2015
Data presentation

Data Analysis
The table 4 shows the response of the staff based on the questionnaire admitted. It is clear that majority of the respondents strongly agreed 55.05% that the organization engages in staff training. It is also clear that 100% affirms that the organization encounters financial challenge, 98.16% views it from the fact that there is lack of fund to meet up with the increasing population. However, 74.78% implies that adequate management of these funds when it comes while 25.22% negates this view. Furthermore, the relevance of the training needs rates 91.69% while 8.26% seems to question sure training. Hence there is element of training in the corporation but they are not exposed to off-the job training or higher educational training. It also shows that 98.65% of the staff are of the opinion that retirement and death of old staff affects organizational efficiency, while 1.83% disagree. More so, 81.65% affirms that it affects efficiency of the corporation while 18.34% negates sure premises Expected frequency is gotten as follows: Critical value of X 2 with a degree of freedom of 6 and level of significant of (0.5) df=( 4-1) (3-1) =6 ( at 0.5% significant) The X It was observed that the male staff dominated the female ones in the organization under study due to the nature of the strength needed for the job. Moreover, it was also noted that the staff whose age is between the ages of 41-50 years of age were more in the organization. It was also observe that most of the staff were literates, which is of advantageous to organizational growth. More so, it was also noted that some staff have spent reasonable number of years in the organization. Also it was observed that the organization is made up of six departments which were listed in the table above. Nevertheless, the finding helped the researcher to note that the organization engaged in two different forms of training which are on-the-job and seminar/workshop. However, the relevance of the training needs of staff is yet to meet with the development and technological advancement in the Corporation. Likewise the inability to adequately harvest and sterilize water to increase their revenue is still a pending issue. It is also observed that different categories of staff can be considered for the training programme. From the finding it was also observed that the organization is still facing financial challenges which affects theirs staff training programmes Furthermore, it was equally observed from the finding that staff training and development can be affected by lack of fund, due to nonchalant attitude of the Anambra State government. At the long run, it is also observed from the findings that recruitment of unqualified staff affects organization efficiency. Since most directors are appointed based on party patronage and not job specialization or expertise Also it was equally noted from the finding that retirement and death in the organization has negatively affected the organizational efficiency. This has also lead to low staff strength to deal with the increasing responsibility.
Conclusion
The importance or the essence of staff training and development is to improve the ability of the workers in the organization. In recent time, staff training and development has been found to be effective tool for organizational efficiency. Without staff training and development workers cannot be able to perform well, especially in Water Corporation were machines are used so that the staff can be able to operate it and apply the right chemicals when necessary in other for organization to increase their level of productivity. Once recruitment is achieved it's of great importance for employees to undergo training. Likewise training and development should be a continuous exercise and the management should maintain their training standard to ensure that employees has the same knowledge, skills and qualities that are required to meet with the organizational standard. Human being should come first on the list priorities in the organization. Therefore, there should be personal contact and continuous observation and discussion on the issue of staff training and development especially in Anambra State Water Corporation. And after the training there should be a motivation like salary increment or allowance in order to motivate the workers to put they have learnt in action for the growth of the organization. Recommendation As a result of finding of this study the researcher considered it imperative to make the following recommendation.
(i) The management of Water Corporation under study to make it an official policy to ensure that all their workers are been trained, and this should be carried out alongside with modern method of staff training.
(ii)
The management should ensure that only the qualified staff are been recruited in the system to avoid wastage of funds in training of staff. (iii)
The corporation should employ more workers especially when the old staff retires or death which may create a vacancy to fill. (iv)
The government should give attention to Water Corporation especially in terms of finance so as to put thing in place (both human and material resources needed) (v) They should ensure that drinkable water is been supplied to the communities in Anambra State by making use of all available avenue and opportunities to reach end users. (vi) There should be continuous training and development of staff in order to meet up technological advancement, (vii) Government should create channels and tunnels were pipes could be laid to avoid damaging the roads and property of the State.
